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was Hector, who Iras' as staunJ "a Ibyatist
and as zealous a, jcJmrchman as Peters hini-self,an- d

Who suspend! ed public wonbip JA his
church inree ytars, jrather tjfein omif the

!r.i .j Tr.jJ.i Wit...' .H ? .
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runs easily, does the wi,!
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wtakwiitW b,bbins witho,,
woftsof3fe machine. Writ J .

Ilia admitted that Peteri cannot
be found, either intern or the judicial pro-
ceedings of courts, not iHJcausc they wt

ot sufferedjto be printed jbutibecause tliey
ilid hot exist. ; V'. A :

j But Veritaa, wisely rning from' Peters,
sys be "pr-ferre- .1 to.qimte other authorities

tabIy Gov. Hutchinson of Massachu-
setts,? ureat authority ambnjr Puritans, to
""n1 th Kuin cod of laws of Mas-.ITt- "8

Jas even worse than jwy thing
conlaineJ id the so-calj- ed code of Peters."
fey')lib MTe not admittei UmA this is

4t I Fish to uark, in
pMta&thajtlf dov. HutchinsWo is a great
authority among the Puritans, that fact
might to Jn yaJidate the insujuion, ijjat I,
qr ay one ie Is influenced by cnidera
fens of --Tory" or "Whig" lovakv oi dis--

iyjoityiu wrigiiing eviuence as to te re-rjici- ty

of Peters, for HutchlBSfln was a Tory
f:?el P , IIe tiMaswaited upon

V ,m9 It J1.0vsje.was rifiedj and his ncr--
oyu vitfj cact inuignuy anat outrage ber
cuse !twas protected in the castte. As
Governor, fit was powerless to; prev&at Hie

AlofeawJfS, . or masked Sopsaf Liberty
fwm 4stroyiag tka tea, in Boston Harbor.
?d ws compelled to ramUi his of

fice, and sail! for England, which he did in
1774 the gaine year in winch Peters left.
fOal iProf. Scheie Da Tere, of the Universi

ty; of Virginia, is introduced as saving that
the Blue Lavs of Peters "are affirmed
yond a doulit, by tjje reprint of the Abstract
of Laws of New England, in Gov. Hutchin-
son's Collaon of Paper, where the iden-
tical pmyisjons" may be found. It would
be i njarvc! indeed, if Peters could quote
rrbn memory, forty-fiv- e unwritten laws
containing the identical prorhiowi said' to be
found in this Abstract. But what is more
unfortunate than marvelous, is the fact, that
Hutchinson died, in 1780, before Peters gaye
his "sfcetph." How could Hutchinson's Ab-

stract Contain ths "identical provisions" of
las not as yet sketched? The last work of
Iltttebinson himr elf, was published in 1769.
Hi grandson, like JlcCdrinkk the grand-
son of Peters, pyblisfeed a posthumous vol-uui- e,

in Jxndon, in 1828, which may or may
ot have copied the "identical provisions" of

Peters' laws. But after all, Veritas does not
seem to have much confidence in Hutchin-
son, as a witness, and "damns him with faint
praise," by adding, "it is said that 'he loved
fame and feared giving ofl'ence.'"

Mr. Trumbull's admission that "the acts
and proceedings of New Haven Colony were
"stigmatized as Blue Laws, as early as the
year 1700' proves nothing more than that
the term "blue' was used as atcrm of re-

proach. It is immaterial as to the time when
this epithet originated. Good : men, their
acts," public and private, civil aud religions,
were thus ttignmtized long before Peter's
day. All dissters from the English es-

tablished church, whether Independents,
Purtrans or Presbyterians were thus stigma-tfee- d.

A. modern writer, quoting lludibras,
who wrote a century before Peters, says,
"Ihe Presbyttnans, under which name, all
dissenters jwere often included, as they still j

dared to be the advocates of decency, Were
WOfP particularly designated by this term;
their religion Ijping marked by it, as menu
anct contemptible. Thus Butler

"Fottus religion, it was fit
To match his learning and his wit;
Twas Presbyterian true blue.'"'

Iludib. Cant.1.
Chief Justice Smith of New York is also

introduced as saying; in his history, pub.
lislied in 1707, that the laws jn question
are only records of convictions, consonant,
in the judgment of the magistrates to the
Word of God, and dictates of reason." which
meana, jf it means any thing, that the colo-
nists of New Haveu, so far from having
either a code of written laws, or laws of cus-
tom and Usage, really had no laws at all,
except "the word of God," which is much
nearer the truth than Peters is, in giving
forty-fiv- e specimens of laws, dubbed blue,
which cannot be proven to exist. But let
us see what Justice Smith says obout the
recorus, in aauition to tfce above quotation.
The italics are my own,

"A note ought not to be suppressed re-
specting these record, to correct a voice of
misplaced ridicule. Few there are, wljo
speak of the blue laws, (a title of which the
author was ignorant,) who do not imagine
they form a code of rules for future conduct.
drawn up by an enthnsiasfic, precise set of

ll ii if.n into 4 I. ." 1!"(5iM"io, auu it ijik iHTFntmn oj win, &u
porists aj(4 buffoons were to bj credited, they
Inust coniist of niany large volumes, The
APthor had. the curiosity to resort to them,
when, the' Commissaries met at New Haven,
for adjusting a partition line between New
York and Massachusetts, in J767; and a
jMrchm ant covered book of dcmi-ror- al pa-jie- r,'

was handed him for the laws asked for,
as the only:volumo in tho office, passing un-
der" this odd title. It contains the memori-fcl- s

of the first settlement of the colony,
which consisted of persons tcho had icande'r-f- d

beyond the limits vf Massachusetts Bay, and
who, as yet unauthorized by the crown, to
set up any civil government, in due form of
law, resolved to conduct themselccs, by the Bi-bl- e.

As a necessary consequence the judges
tljey chose, took up an authority similar to
that, which every religious num. exercises
oer-in- s cuiiuren ana uomestics. Hence
tljcjr pttention to the morals of the people,
In iOSiances in wnich tuc civil mafnstrate
can ncrer intermeddle, under a regular well
rpoliciefl institution; because to preserve lib;
ertj, t)0y gre cognizable only by parental
gHthority. These remarks were, bv
the author, communicated to Mr. Hutchin
foi of BQstop, then one of tiie Commissaries,
ers, and to Other gentlemen of eminence, in
the colony of tha vary town of New Haven,
tvho heanl them aa noTclties: nor would the

former adopt them, till he had recourse.the next
day, to the, records themselpes." (Prof, King-sly'- s

Hist,.Dise, p. JQgr)
The Mr. Hutchinsnn above referred to a

ras according to Prof. Iviptfslpy, up less a
personage than Gov. llutchinsoq himself.
Upon personal inspection of the records he
Was reluctantly led to adopt the views of
fjhief Justice Smith, that the invention of
wits, humorists, and buffoons is not to be of
credited as truthful history, and that "the
record of , con fictions? styled "blue lavs? did
not form a code ofrylesfor future conduct.
Thi was in 1767. Peters wrote his history !

J78J, in Jndon. How then is it possi-
ble tljat the identical provisions,? of Peters'
Blue Jws, or what is the same thing, "the
authenticity pf the famous laws of New Ha-ve- n,

ca b Hcflnffrmed beyond a doubt by
the reprint of the Attract of Laws of New
England in Governor Hutchinson's collec To
tion jof Papers,' when Cap. Hutchinson teas'

T1IQSJK JMVJi LAWS. oiTci

yerii in his reidy in .Hie Watch
mak oftlus 2d of October, labors uuderan
euljiw misiippieheusiou,as to many poiuts
made by me iu my last article, and espc
ci.MX9--ta- e oicitives which induced me
to write. Whatever may have been insinu
ated to tiie contrary, I know J have been
prompted by a desire thai, wfcat I believe
tojhe" the falsehogla ,,a4'Mttiipaji
tory, sliould not b? cftecr.ly t jjsed against
expeqienrs ueviseu ir iic goou or 8ciciy
I wrote, not from 4e?ce&biyj zeal ia rbcjiai
offliq Puritans," j but Jcaus J and j other"
had become wfiarji and provoked, at tUfi
epithets of erioach aad.jMeidicuH; with
which alrno.st .every expedient of a n)prl or

.ifl il i i : .ireiJgjoj pwyrc 13 asaiiu. f orf s anoiner
tjas 7ewv& mtcIUgcnti person can
fsil to have percpfved, no eva'ngelicat be- -

liever can' fail to !have deplpredj the Undis--'

cnmlnatirig centure and scorn w it li nvhich
the Puritans have been stigmatize4 of late.
and fg wjjicli every party, in any w"ay ior. on
any ground associated with thera'justly or
unjusijy, iiueuigeniiy or lgnoraniy, , nas
been i Compelled to bear a part.' Ip U, to bp
feared that, under1 the hated nsoxc'of Puri,ji..Wti.ii.yu: 1.:' :.:l:,i'.''wui mil gvuu iiicu ju uijysiry

tut great principles faJ 1 bito tampo--

rary"d?scrcdic' ; - J;"j ',
Having satisfied QuselfJ fiaVs

me so-caii- liiue lajrs were Wi.uly parAca- -

fures and fictious, and hayjng seeq them so
otten scizeiJ upon,; by the enemies of moral
ty an4 religion as weapons" in the absence
f)f argument, to excite passion and preju-
dice, I, for one, felt called upon toi enter
my protest It oughtJiot to be exfRted
tliat conscientious' men will always submit
to be ridiculed by arguments based upon
garbled and false history. The history used
for such a purpose, should at least, be tiW- -

ii . his first communication Yerita' ;sajd,
'toleration was not what they (the Purjtans)
wanted.""ln this assertion, )je jvjjl find'him.--
pelf endorsed by $i tip LtcraUt$ of' the
and. That nvnwpcl infiT.T T?lurf Tn.n

ia rcporrcu 10 nave recently sail in a lep- -

iurc, ai Vxincmnau, tnat "tne rilgrnna qid
not come to this country for religion's Ijjjfr-ty-;

they came to prosecute each othef. Tytook the Bible tor tUir. guide, vd hov
could any people, have, religious Jjbcrty,
with that book ibr'a giiidfC Thus dp ex-

tremes nicet but rwhat part hatifhe that
beliyptlj withaninndeir' Without intend-
ing it, Veritas is giving the Lilieralists! aid
and comfort, and liajsk if iL is not time for
good men to forbearl . T '

After all I have said, I am somewhat sur:
prised that Veritas insists that I havia made
an assault, upon piseppacy and the Enig-- '
copal church;' J am nbf, as Veritas is, a in em-- i
ber of that churcl), bnt J respect it, as one
oft he Denoujinatipns of Christian Churches;
and fellowsliip and commune withi, jrjipn
invited to do so.

As to The Church iiitn I Jiayp this itoiav'
I cannot, of my own knowledge j8r tljaf
that or any other Episcopal Joprrial, jbas
"intimated that it wak'to the interest of the
Episcopal church; that the genuiiiencsfpf
intf m? h should bp pjuintain.e-,,ln- p

can I affirm t the contrary.'' One' of the
Editors; of the Philadelphia jn
reply to inquiry upon this jwint, says 'i

the Editorial you allude to-a- nd as
I now. remember, tiie paragraph alluded to
appeared in the 'Ciurci,i,an published inSew York city; but whether as an editorialor by correspondent, I do not now Jremfcm-ber.- "

From another source and quarter, Iam informed as follows: I have a stnin"
impression that it appeared, in substanca iu
the Churchman, (then uubliahfil ii U.r..V r 4 r a v
iorfj, nowrin isew "iork,) ui the spring' of
1877, or tljereabouts. ; 1 have nlaifilel oft;e paner q rtfer to, and cnnirot spea4e-p-jtiTei- y.'

These correspondents arp imeu of
high character and entire reliability, and
pertakily justify the! remark, jn my last com-
munication, of the ''entire probability, that
tlm CiurchmttH had cpntaijjcd th? paragraph,
in question.. Yerjtiis ays-h- "knows &
cuargo cannot be sustained' f lje is jjot
mistHken, then there is an end of tlfe matter,
at least ;so far as that paper is concerned i

for i would prefer that my cori'tspiindents
were mistaken, to having the allegattbh
profeii. uui ior tnis assurance of Veritas, I
sljould be impelled to ihe belief, that he felt

to to the interest of his church, tliat
the gPPBineness of the S'Blue Laws
be maintained. '!

Veritas attacks tlie character and qjptiyes
of theTrumbuls, and bt'hers,'introducedby
me aa witnesses. He says Dr. Trumbull Was

"personal enemy" of Dr. Peiers, and in-
sinuated that he wasacoward'also. There

no evidence of either; but if there Vas;
the question would not be, was he an enemy
or a coward, but did he tell the truth? br.
Trumbull says the reason he did not allude
to Peters, in hisiljstory, was because it was"
Twliolly vnnecessariK &ince any one on slight
examination, would se that' m refuted.

.t;j s "'euis, oy, inaubitaMe.public dociouenu, that it could gain no pri-it.- "
He was not 'obliged to close 'his mouth

in privata, because he did nPt chose' to
sieak in public, and hence, when asted pri-
vately he said he thoughf Peters 'not to be
depended upon; as to any matter of fact."
Dr.Tru,nbHll' acted with great, but mis
judged magnanipiitjr. he exposcVl pje- -
ters as he le?erved;''lje would have; Wen
aeuounced, for persecuting l,)nr, 5 pne bf
the fallen race, of Tories. ''But in W eyek
would Veritas havejbecn happy.v ?' fAs to J Hammondj Trumbull,7 Veritarsays
he "wrote his book forthe'sole purpbse of
Tjllifying Dr. Peters," and quotes Dr!' Colt

prove that nr. Tf-umbu- was "unfair!"
ou of his quotations. The first asserticii

lacks forpe for wafitj 0 evidence; and tlw
last is not fhe uestipnlat issue.' The1 que?:
tiou ishof P 'Mr. Trumbuii unfa'. tu
Cit, but did he.deai jtjstly wjth Peters? nJ

xi is aitogetijer imurobaWe tj,at Mr. Trum-
bull wrote fo villify pr Peters; fceca fheUtter wdther a Tory! or bMrih& as'ii

--"r, Mccausef as j understand it,Hmmonpd TrMm(ml atffai femt9rpfGpy. Trumbulljwhnr Veritas savs,

1774. liis .oply Cpnneclicuncestor of
thatsnrnamp,at:that time, was a number

the church of England, and ongtd to
the parish of which th? Vy. John-Tajlb- r

convinced that svcJi foie 1Ll not and
when Petert did nut iXctcIS them HnUl after
Uutchin$on't death Tk bare statement of
tho case- is its own refutation.

(To be continued.)
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"ACORH COOK STOVE."

WTXIilAMS BROWN
Has the exclusive snle of this, celebrated

Cook Stove and they are eoih off like hot
fakes. , .
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BURIAL CASKETS!
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imm in if Wn.ift .n rtw 3T
I liave just received .and have on exhi-

bition in the tioom Above the Hardware
Store of Messrs. Crawford & Taylor a ve
ry Handsome Assortment of Burial Co'kets4o which public uttetitiou is invited.

TlJKV.JtUE. or ;

VERY NEAT STYLES,
Carefully Made and of various Grades. Will
he sold low. Persons wLslmi? anrtliinp r,f th
kind should cull and see' I hem. Iain orena.pd
to Undertake and furnish evervthini? ioiiir--
ed, Special attention to Preserving Bo
dies from DMc.lorin2.Sa I have had much
personnl experience in this line and feel sur- -

of giving satisfaction.
C. W. C. WOOLWINE.

Nov. 25, 1879. C:Gm

Tie Smier m .; Trinptat!"
FIRST PaElillUSS AWASPEK

AT TIHC

STATE FAIR;
Notk the. following im proyements : An

Elegant guildvd stand. Improved Bobbin
Winder, winds thread without running
themachine. Improved patent Journal, which
makes it

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING MACHINE

BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Sold cheap for cash, or small monthly
instalments, at the office of the Singer
Manufacturing Company, next door to
Barker's Drug Store.

J. O. BEAM, Act.

Bo iffies ! Bages.M- - Bnnies!!!

ffST JlEUEIVKD ANOTHER CAR LOAD
OF EMERSON, FISHER & CO'S

Celebrated Bujfgtes, with and "Without Tops.

DESOniiPTIOKTiBodies Coal-bo- x and llano, made ot pertectlr sea-
soned wood, rlued and screwwl flnnly.

ukf.ls (ienuliie sarven patent, ST" boiled In oilbefore painted.
Tykk Made ot best UetiqcJ Iroij, secured by Nor-way Iron Bolts.
Axels solid collar, l inch, patent, Anchor Brand.M'KtNv.s hliptio, warranted oli.tempered.
Okakino Made of be.t Seasoned Hickory.
Ikon Wokk l:st iuayty of refined grades of iron.skats Strcnjrhtcned by patent Seat-corn- er ironsPainting Paint ed black wtih gold striping and oth-er ornamentation.
Tors Leather (uot imitation) Quarters and Bakstay, rubber roof, frjck back and side eurtalas,clotli heading.
CrsHioNs and Books ot cloth or IcatBVr as preferred.Dashes Full Leather, VltU patent Silver ifcish-ral- L
SHAFTs-Iat- her trimmed, Strengthened at the crossbar by T plates.

G 17. 1 Ii. i .X TEE :
Ticse Buggies are guaranteed, with fair and rea--wjiim- - iirviifi--

, ior one year irom date or purchaseBut I wtll nut aree to pay any repair Mils I doagree If any Axel. Spring, or Wheel giveaway. caus- -ea oy lmperieonon in maUirtalor w'nrtrtYIAnul,1rv n..rl
. ... .i hitt ujr purcnaser, i willreturn him a new one, he paying the c&arrasooeway on same.

The Top Buggies are all made wth Rhifttmr Rails,sq that they can be used as Top or Open Bugles
PTBlf BUGGIES are made of the BestMa-teria- l,good W orkmansliip, Handsome Strle Strons-an-

Durable In every respect. They W in 'be soldcheap for cash.
fW call and examine them and-hea- r prices be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

W. SMITHBEAT,
4: 3m

mm m! Little
SHOP

AROUND fte CORNER
T6 THE PUBLIC GREETING :

TULIAN&FRALEY,
Catoat Maters and Carpenters.

Their prices are as low as it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to an ,
They fill orders in two departments.

Their ready made stok in hand comprises
general assortment of home furniture Bed-

stead, Bureaus, Clothes Presses, Lou nees.
Backs. Wardrobes, Hook-Case- s, (Jupboardsand
China Presses, Candle SjHndc, Tin Safes, Desks,
Tables, Vahtanda, Chairs, &c, They also
keep an assortment of

COFFI2STS
walnut, pine an I poplar, from $1 Upwards.

Also, Window They fill orders without
vexatious le ivs. Will eontract for carpenter's
work and warrant satisfaction. Will take good
lumber and country produce in exelianse for
lurtiiture. nearly opposite Watchman
Offiee. JULIAN &FRALEY.

4:ly

Subscribe for tbp VVatcliniau okIj $2

BONDS
make Title to Laud, and Laborer and

Mechanics IJens, Ior sajc at this. Office 1

TH URSDA V, DEpEM RER 4, e!7l.

f Rich Toord, the tnjuuk roWer,iwho we
jsajd last Wjeek w.i ajkaitiii'a lhUeiiia
;y uit of striped tlothes, did not wait

in. lie wa niiested Monday night;
ad liis A'xainiuatiou beforo a magistrate

on Tuesday, aird his! jtrjal Wore Judge
jUmMi ;dllesdayyras ound. guil

ty and sentenced to jiye years hard labor.
rnrgtMTfnTrrtbJ gee crime

Jliusmyiaj-ii- y dealt; wUhjwud offenders
iijDWjjtJjg consigned jtfai Jbo lunishuieut
jtfjey Tle&erye,, Jut js jirybabjy the ouly way
u prevent ctiwe; wt it is to be regretted
y'hat everjiO&eiiuej- - cannot be tli us vigor--
juo&ly handbL Tho yirtittj of law lie in

Jie ceitajijy. .oj" Ihe penalties and their
jsjpwdy (Ljtiscutiop. ; and inview of thevpre

enjt laupuj.icy of ciine. throughout tbl
gantry, huv-nikc- rs hould aim to VUr
jfejM?piut. ,Uncertain and tardjf jHstf.qe
jiVl already tilled the country with pf-sBde-r-

ilnieocv is 'cruelty to the Iiyv
ukliding, It imposes oil tljem ! hea.vy tai

u,rden and subjects them to the hazards
tf jJo&end uUahdoiicid Mate of soefety.
jU.ltcurait ai ue ;aAd ferrifica vfrtue.
Ji weakcus thb fcutfdi-'- jqstfee aj?d

to tie subversion of4ider, cj yUiMm Wf)
Mbwty It s higirtfnje, that all delay of
if iv iw buouiu I'HUj an (i me spetHiieBi
Ksible justice be yisiied upou those whq

break ikJTkU appliesjwith especial foj-c-

io'the pefpctratpi! of jhigh crimes, who
eftould be icght fb expect sw ift rctribu-Jjo- j

o oycrjiakVfhcu). j

f 'As AvilrAV Si'oE-;y- p paru from
f)e0fford free Muce that the officers
Jjely a:iofiited:rby the Coiomissioners to
Uleitt insolvent lists from 1874 to 1878
rtrebriugiug; to light mjiich radical iuiqni- -
ty ; The .Tact ia - devIoied in hundreds
p eases, that the taxes were iwiid and re- -

I oeipteu ior, wntie tner rogues pocketed
be mpne abd returned the parties iu-- It

is st4tcd tkatf'teJit or toa thousand
tfollars hay.e.thui been stolen from the
jHjople $oy let th.e CoiumUsiouers con--fl- l?

begun, aud proaecut
eyeryloiie, ofbese robbers of te people.
JGrauviUe touaty has , beeu peculiarly

fortunate in seem ing ho se'vyjcea of such

MV fotfi b"n5 as t of the
wjJdprucss of rudical cjyupfjyn,

Pur. Neighbor dl the Charlotte Democrat
UatJier ukra, ye think, in hfs remedy
'cbeck the negro exiwlus, if indeed it
would be a remedy atu iijll. The "emjsii-lies- "

of the exodus movement are violat-
ing uo law of the? laud and doing little if
auy piore diunage to the negrothan the
ageuts.of borne utore private ptrties North
acu doing to the whites, Tlie exodus meu
are deewving the negroes aud leading them
Mi to trouble, it mrny be; iiud agents of va-jjv- us

swindlers aitfcheatiug white people
out of tlieir wouey, Wej know of uo bet-fime- dy

against either thai; jo ubjish
th truth and leave it to iutaorapljslj jfs
pwh!workiil its oyu tiine apd rav.

"

1?- --
T-

-n m .J..... ,

f: .J '

Tbe boly uatchiug busiuess has been
utrried on to a large extent at Chatta-uag- af

.reuij., by a well known man in
JliB.Jconimunity. inamed JacksouC The

ook,s at the Express Office show that he
had slipped several boxes to Cincinnati
daring , the Va i lyj part of the year. He
was detected on a box recently sent to a
f.4H M tlautii,

'
cimtaining the body f a

iitgpr$o$an, He s ijqvr in jail.
I JTm buiirlars in riim-K.- t ,..- .-

--fOffWtrr have not yet all been ught,
T5SS ' led yrco dogs, and
whS "i'oieVH faiVto looseu a lock they
,??K,'!U1 fins. A hck was

'.?u:tttiljj' jfnriiett-'ou- t of a store door there
VP&Mtyw&l W the miscreant got

JCopies of the President's Jlessasre
Vt biini.tfs Keprt were stolen anSd tonWper men
pritafiw to Ck,ngressVfondayW S.sutntlythey were, puflUl."tt hi I ShV )t
paiWS pt.rew York and Cincinnati, to ti.a
S P dnt,
hK,taW- - W.wtchdS

made mnnv
Ja?TSoltI a copy fr $ tiJOO. '

TJ!fi:uupositiou ; 0f tjle present Con- - a
esMias:Jllowsr.,fttPmrat8

JraNpublicaus Independent t; Dp. is
"Uijority 8 ; Housemocraf s 150,

Republican 132, Nationals 11 ; Demo-
cratic llisijpritv'over nil 7

f i V,1 omP,!FranTtfin '&f Co, GriffinMoot iVk 4i.,.i.;i. .u ...
.7 - t.m. Jlin.i"iir tVi niTT Iran 1 1 T

SS4fV the Tobacco

TJfre'Clripttp tTbWerveVsavs-- '
"

e to tfiinlrof jt t,ere jS thin- -Ijttto .preinwterous in ' Mii 11
-- . -- rrr w 111s dowe suppose M r. Tilden-felTi- n '77 wL
nW.ething stolen from Shim and hi

T
;SHi

f the receiver
.

of thestol

ILL

ii.'iraw

,l !Mu baying jrA,, wheir the m
tQ

'"i11;" r.hy purchased -- iV

- mi ifr ne same ii-t-

f4.W w
',uviiy?ili" bosda cau certainly-es- t

iiss.uy.at , in receive tl,e jnter;
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Very VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IX TIIE CITY OF

SALISBURY, ror. o.
By virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in Trust,

executed t.y Thus. E. Brown and wife, E. W.
Brown, to .Sophia Besherer. dated the 19th
day of January, 1878, and, registered in the
office of the Ke-d.te- ot Deeds of Roy an co.in-y- ,

in Book No. 51, 'p:1e 4U9, 410 and. 411,
c., arid upon which default has leen made, 1

will ex jose fr (tide at phhlie auction, at the
court-hom- e door in the Town of Salisbury, N.
Oar. on Moiuhty the

15th Day of December, 1879,
at 12 o'clock M., the following mil estate, to
wit : Tlie Lot or Piece of Land, known as

BROWN'S LIVERY STABLE,
c,uul-!- r greater p:m oi l lie lot pur-
chased from Edwin Sluver atid Marv'K. Sha
ver, and joining tlie l.mds of John I. Shaver'
netrs, i;r. U . t. Jiaon, and the pursonae of
Hie Episcopal Lhiiich, in the TowH of Salic- -

ijnrv.
TEILMSCASII-Dat- ed at Saljhbitrv lhi

15th day of August, 187.
J2has. Pkick, SorniA BiitKii:w,

Attorney. Tiustee.
AngNloDtcl.j

HOW TO SAVE HONEY!

BUY YOUR

HARD- - WARE

FROM

And you will not only save money", hut get
uie uesi uootu m.Kle. ion will htid in his
Well Selected Slock of Hardware, Mowers
Threshvr, and Se wing machines, '
Straw-Cuttcr- s & Corii-Shcller- s,

Grain ("radios, Grain and Grass Sevlheu
PIowh, II
Spades anl Forks, Ghifs, Paints, Oils, pmiy)
and Varni.-f- i, Loek, Ilines and Screws'
DisstaCs Cros.-i-C'u-t, Hand and Al ill Saws.

Blacksmith & Carpenter i

Tools.
HOUSE AXD MULE SHOES,

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil Cans.
Patent Fly-Fan- s and Traps;

BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH T0P3.
BuKcy-IIariitt- w, Harness Leather and

Mountings, Waon and Buggy Materials,
and many other articles too tedious to
mention.

At Heilig's old stand, main street, !

SALISBURY. , N. O.
30:1 v 9

j

Practical Blacksmith
I10RSESH0ER.

SHOP connected with Brown & Vcrble's livery
t$r u designs of shoes, to suit anjr

fchape W root. All shoeing on strtetl- s lentinc prin-
ciples O. Ai Kinas blacksmtUUnirpromptly done. is:ty

FOUTZ'6HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will rare or prevent ptaM.
"So Hovsk will ditfo4 Colic. Bot or Ltnre Tm,

tkb, if Fontz's Powdert rj nsed In time. 'Koutz'sPovrdcrt wil 1 earc and freten t Hoa CvoiniFoatz'a Powder will prevent Gapes ijt t'owu.
qoaMitjr of n,Uk

and cream twenty per cent, and malui tilA tmttor Arm
tad tweet . . Y. F"--' , .

Foatz'a Powrien will MBTm A1 AVYPftt limMr
Dtsbau to which liom--i and Cattle are ub)t-t- , -

FOTTTZ POWDKBS WILX. OPT 'SaTIBfIctIOS.
old everywhere.

tJLVU Z. yOTTTZ. oprletrV
BALTIMOHE. Md.

Theo. F. Kurrrs, Agenf,
26m Salisbury, N. (D, I

1

KERR CBAIGE,
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prayers or ivingianu xrariimeBj; anu
fyet retained btr coacCction tth his "parish

unmolested by mobs of Sons of Liberty be-

cause he minded his own business, and hab-
itually $jHjljei7ic truth. (See Rev. Samuel pe
ters Jcc, by Jf UajmoBrumbmU. rllart- -

YmU maintains that I the Blue Laws,
so-calle-d, rre not leges gcrtpfa, statute !nr
u4s laws; poiJJrens Ifge 'tori 'tcripfaj hl
laiya t'custqra4aaduiage' orM other Words

Ue copiino Jaqf iheirjlocaUty.vItj
be remembered that in reply to a question,
byentas, I said in mr last commuqcation
thAt - the" ReVi rSamuel ' : Peters ' had said
thclJIue'LawsVesisted tAtCofo, ''Of course;
I did not mean ithat he had xaiilikn imikti

niond Trumbulf, Peters.a4 pfteil be laws4
ii;ora h ook 01 si.wures 01 written Jawsj

id4at! fa MW&rtvm 'Wifiem, ' as
'JspeciflEiu'? if the iMlaoee, to'show what
tlie laigiters LadM. Udnei no.t mat

ter who numbfre. the Peljers Jntepded.

iff) as truthful exponpiits pfpuritan legp-latfoi- i.'

Btf VerifeW 2y1 tnafPeters states'
explijchly; tha tfce blue laws were JWetir
suggrod t4 lo printed," :nnd simply gavfea
wpfeetch of some of thenv J.do nqt doubt
that Peters made the statement, but if Jie-wa- s

hot better informed upon this point,
than he was about the pnd of water, in the
town of Windham, which hfsaid was "three
miles squareMwater enough to say Jiotll- -

i.ng pf the shapes to burst the littl frog ofa
town enclosing Utli fct being tliajt , th(t
pond "is about half a raile jn lepgtb an.d
varying in breadth, froa? tpn to fifty or sjxr
ty rods' he ii' urtworthv of belief "In
1055," Trof. 1Cii)gsly informs us, in his bli-toric- al

discourse, that 4Governor Eaton wak
requested by the General Court, toromuil
a code of laws for the polohy'lof Jejv Jla-vt-th-at

he made thatcompnalioy, iwhicn
-- was pnnteg in.tnglaatf, .udar :the wajJcc
tidh of Governor Hopkins, and; in IGotf. dis- -

inuuieii iiirougii me coionv. ncihus see
bat one code of stjituta laws did exist, and

was dNlfifeuM. It did not contain the
Blue Laws, because Peters was not thetj
born, and could not compile his .."sketch.'!
u uiey nau existca; tncy doubtless ,w.oul(
!iave leen.thcre; because no u)otive could
exist, at that day, for their suppression, and
tliereis novidencrexcSplthi gratuTtStfg
asseition of Peters; that they were, not suf
fered to be printed, at that or any other;
time. But was this "sketch?' "of. Ptpra.
true one? I answer it certainly ys nptbe- -
cause Xcal Abridgment, referred to by mcj

Ys not. an abridgment of the 'Laws only,
but ofJthe ? Ordinances" also of New Eng--

and, and these ordinances would doubtless
aye embratxd the laws qf Custom aud

Usage," 5ketcjje4 by Peters, if thJ had ex
Itedj for Ncal says explicityin his Pre-- '
ftqe that although, "some of the more an- -

jejenfr ones relating to dress, fashions, &c,
are obsolete; and others, which require ec-
clesiastical qualifications for civil prefer-
ments, are repealed by Ifew Charter, ypt
it kus notproper lo xiui them, because they
discover the geniu of the first planters, as
well as give light to several parts of the his-
tory." Now remember the laws, in Peters'
code relate almost exclusively t the sub-
jects Of dress, fashion, &c,and toi ecclesiasti-
cal qualifications for civil preferments," and
that Ncal published ordinances as the fitd
mgs ifnd convictions of courts,- - as well as
laws, and that being an Englishman, and
never having been on American soil, he had
no motive to om, and did uot',lpmif any
law oYortlinance of fashion, dress,' or civil
or reHgions'yguVatii)n, and is no), t ask in
aU sniccrjfy, the inference a fair one that
tlje 4Biufi Laws," whether written orhnwrit- -

tep; ha'd'tid" existence, at the time Neal wrote'l)is history, in 17J9 ?

Veritas does not show that thisis ppi true.
but contents hiniself, by the assertion, that
Npat and other Purifsiu write'rsj 'being de-yqtetl'- to

their party, left ont, what are styl
ed, 'unnecessary f ruth."' Thi is not argu-
ment.

I

Neither Neal 'nor any other writer,
could quote that which did not exist;' that
feat was reserveil for Dr. Samuel Peters; who
in codifying his laws of "custom and usae."
was about as successful as the State of New
York, isisaid to hTC been, in its attempt,

. . "1 a. ' m , I -

iwui a Quarter 01 9 century ago to codify
the common Jaw, wjea th effort was' made
to simplify the; legal pfj rase "ne exeat," by
substituting' the slang English "hp go."

But-further- . If nhd' blue laws instead
of being a code, arp only records of convic-
tions," surely the'eode of 1650, going back
to 1638, comprising the "orders of the Gener-
al court," and the "judicial proceedings
copiea with accuracy' from the "original
records? purporting withal, to be "what is
commonly styled; Blue Laics? should cer
tainly contain the lajfB'of peters, if they ex-fjste- d.

It was printed by 8. Anijreijs and
tyP.tfp'ur years before Peters' death, which oc-pnr- rd

t New York in 1826to that ex-

tent, at least, disproving tlje assertion thaf
no attempt .was made, in tjie life time of
Dr. Peters, to disprove his statepients. the
identical laws of Petprs aren p be found
in that code, and but fpw prqeepdings sn)jr
lar, if we except, now and then, j a convic-
tion, "for sinful or filthy," nbtfutiTe,' " "dal-
liance." It is no answer to these :pnd other
facts, to quote Peters assertion that "the
jSc Laics were never suffered to be printed?'
Such an answer cannot be satisfactory even
to Veritas himsf, wi)o knows that PeterV
vcracityls mainfy if Question In this whole
matter; fot Veritig 'ays i fj i pot Waketh e
l?ev. Samuel Peters 'riiy' own" witness in fk
vor of the , genuineness i&ths lpe Jjaws,'
n4Jie manifests Jus chariness by aaying,

her.".h entarp ilozens of booki Ffitten
upon 1 he. , Blue, La n r.oT
them copy from Peters.". How he makes
uis lauy auoiner siatement that he

hfd "proved (hat learned men,ofaU partiesl
tjuwio iukiu jprooaiion, l;am at 4

& to understand, ' unless It te that' "Dr, inpeters vasvneed!d7las: Wfiines4 iri' the one
case, and nbffn tile other,,n as'1ie 'iiaaerted!
Wfieu trjjng to bTeal?tVe :forqe of tny quo-
tation from The Heihodlit 'ffuarier& Iieviete,
which afflrtald, Peters "was inan ut-
terly itxcnpaW, ?r!ning1(e (r'ttthon any
subject." Bo rune!!, at prpstntl foir code.

tirculars atul full particulars;
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Uatsrpatsel for Purabilitj, Economy, tnj cZJ -

Ami 1mrf-- 4 l n ..
VTIUHALSO A VABIEP ASSQBTMEyr OF

C. F. BAKER & CO., Salisbury,
'

To J. Howard Jon and W V Fnrl'' idenU, you frill tale not icr th(
mg utnmons has teen mued a,jmknLj'

DAVIDS0K Coutr- -Jn Snpsriof j
John M. Prim, i

WJ

Plaintitf
Against ' . Sum mo, for MA Howard Jones,

i
W. M. Earl, Deft. J "
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, V

To the Sheriff nf Davidson Co Grt;
ion are hereby coimnanded to snrnml.

J HoNvard Jones and W. M. Earl fa Z
fendants above named, if they he found wifl.
in jour County, to. lie and aparbef,,!,,Judge of our Superior Court at a Court tobe hekUoMhe ofCounty Davidson at theCourt IIousi! in Lexin-do- on tlu. k--

xlay ot March lh-SO- . and siKWti...
jdamt which will be deposited in tjic office

! the Clerk of the Superior Court tor Mid
County, within tlm thine first -- davuVf'mU
Term, and let the said DtndantJ tnkc do,
tice that if they fail t nnswcrthesaulcom
plaint within that time, tire TlaintiffwiH
apply to th Court for the relief doiisndoi
in i ui; v;o!ii )i;;;;j.
"lkrein fail not, aad oft his suthuiownwti

due. return. i -
Given under xuy hand and the seal said

Court, this 13th day of Sent em ber-- , 18T9

C. F. Lo"vi:, j .

C S. C. I)uvids.njCa ',

You will also take notice thaUt tlyuwi
time in said-cas- e a warrant of 'attacJttnrnt
M as ksqod against your property for theh
sum of two thousand and ninteen ilolW
and fifty cents, (2,01 U,.")0) due hy open w- .-

room, ani rt'iurnaoic to saw l.ourt iji wij .

County on the first Monday in March; 1880

when and where you may appear if vnd

think pro per. Thi 8th tlavof Oetj 187!).

C. F. Lowk, C7S.C,
Jno. II. Welburn. I) :i villain Pji'.v

NoolrCw - Plffs. Atty. j"
? i

To J. H. Jones and W. M. Karl, ti

You irill talc notice that the Julhiting ia
iiiMis has lieen iKwed agaihxt you.

DAVIDSON County---InSupriofCott- rt.

M. L. Jones. I

, Plaintiff j

against Summons for Relief,

J. II. Jones and
W. M. Earl. Deft. J

STATE OF WORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Datidsoni Co., Grtetin.
You arc hcrebv coimnanded to summon

J. II. Jones and W. M. Earl the Defendant!'
above named, if they lie. found within your.
County, to be and appear before the. Judgd(
of our Snjierior Court at a Court to lie held

for the County or Davidson at the Court
House in Lexington on the 1st Monday flf

March 1880,. amhmswer theconi plaint whick
will Ik? deposited in the office of the Clerk

ot tlie Superior Court lor .said County, with-- ,

in the three first days of said Term, and let
the said Defendants" take notice that if they

fail to answer the said complaint within

that timer the Plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the relief demanded in the co-
mplaint. 1 -

Herein fail not, and of this summons malf --

due .return. ;'

Given under mv hand and the seal oftti4
Court, this 12th tlay of September, 1879. .

C. F. IiOWK.
C. S.C.

You will also take notice that st tbelini r

time in said case n warrant of attachment
was issued against vour pro pert v for !"

sum oi nine Hundred anil nve qauar ami
eij?hty-n- e cents, (90o,81) due plaiutiffby
open account and returnable to said court,

ia said county on the flrst Monday in Surcb.
J 880, when and w hire you can appear u
vou think projier.
This Oct. 8th, 1B79. C. F. Lowk,

t O.S.C. i
John H. Welbi knv Davidson Co,

Nool: Gw Plff.. Attv. .

HALE'S WEEKLY, i i

Oa Tuesdav. the 7lh da v ol October, "Itff.
and in the City of lialeigh, the undeniiiH
will commence the publication of -

IS ALE'S WEEKLYf- -
A NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER. ,
These four words convey all jhat t cvhasl

of Prospectus could tell"? the good of the S?tfl
the success of the party which is the lff
State Hiid the eoulrtry ; the piiblicatioa ef '

the pews; ihesp the object piM)sed. Tn

be can do the last and rontrihute to l"fi,?
and second, t hp-- subseri ber does, not affect

donbt. The people ha? set their seal P

Pfpval nimn his i.at and he does not doow

ihe future.- - - ' ! r- - i

, IULt's Weekly will be prinled frow',
and beautiful typeind on Jair wni1 Pl?.r'
The price will be two dollars per annnHl.f
name will be upon its marl book without pTj.
ment and no-pa- per will be sapt sfter rp'j
ration of the time paid for. .l, :

. - P. Mr IIA LB. -
Raleigh, Sept. 15, 1879, vf
rAHSOJPS SSUFF, Still incressm

in favor. Try it. It is mild nnd pure, j

For sale b' ; i J. D. GAsitat h

NOW IS TIIK TIME TO SUBSCBlBXj

FOR THE WATCHMAN
Make up jour Clubs and send them!

lo. Two Dollars a year. I
i


